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New Advertisements.

*OT«?AII advertisers intending to maki
ebiges in their ads. should notify us of
ih »ir intention to do so, not later than
Mcuday morning-

Administrators and Executors of e»t»re?

e»a secure their receipt books at the C<t-
i \u25a0\u25a0 oIC6

LIHAL AND (iEiNEBAL.

?Chrysanthemum hair is popular.

?Xow cool off and ret down to work.

?Toe Ox Ro*st »t *ws &*= be « n c» u "

?doff

?None bat the very oldest of the voters

tJbT aaw a ir.ore beautiful election day,

?lsut fall's clothes are being resurrect
?d.

?Some of the strongest men arc narrow-
minded.

?The Prod acerb Line will get through

to the eeaboarJ;

?The campaign developed a new dis-

ease called bauon>tis.

?The nens are displaying a woeful lack

ol confidence. Eggs are scarce.

?The Elks moved their furniture into

their new ball in the Bickel building Mou-
dajr.

?Teacher ?Do you stJtter all the time t

Hew Boy?N-n-no ma'am; only wh-wh-
whi ! t-t-t-ulk.

?-i teptic man is one whe knows an
?lecii ?_ light when it is pointed out to him,

toot It ?< >nd that he is in utter darkness.

?We shall consider it a favor on the
part of oar subscribers ii they will remit

ft part or all that is due us

?Subscription accou.it> to this paper

may be paid in goll, or silver, or paper,
or any old thing so it is money.

Kusaia has the most rapid-increasing
population ol any country in Europe. The
growth in the last hundred years m been

a fraction under 1,000,000 annually.

?There is Thanksgiving alter the elect
ion, not oniy for the good cheer it brings

to many, but that the clasn of politics nas

pin-' away for a season.

?A cynical wretch remarks that the

girl who wea-s bloomers is willing for

\u25a0ome fe'low to lake her lor a boy, just so

he takes her.

?The tramp has made his appearance

In >'ew Jersey on a bicycle. It is cstimat-

ec that this last adoption leaves no clans
of society now unrepresented by the
wheel.

?Lifeboats are now being made in some

quartern of pumice-stone. This is a mat-

erial of great lightness and strength, and a

boat made thereof will support a considei-
able load, even when full of water.

?No man fnlly realizes the immense re-

sponsibility of citizenship until be find*
himself ahut up in a dark room with only
ft doll led pencil and a ballot about four

feet long.

?We are indebted to tbe Blaifdell
Paper Pencil Co., of Wayne Junction,
Philadelphia for a dozen of their pencil*,

which are a* far ahead of tbe ordinary

Wooden pencil aa in a fountain pen over a

goo«e-quill. Try one of them. You can
get tbem at any book «ore. They sharpen
tbemaelre*, and contain tbe be*t of lead.

?The laat page of Munaey's Magazine

bring* 124000 from the four advertiser*

who used it one year. One line ic. tbe
Youth'* Companion co*t* $3.00, while one

page in tbe Ladie* Home Journel coat*

94,000. Heme basineaa men expect to

baiU op a big trade and the printer to get

rich from the profit ot a Wo line advertise-

ment in their home paper at 5 cent* a line.

?A "new man" nocial i* tbe latent thing

oat in tbe way of church entertainment*.
Tbe iftdies invite tbe gentlemen to meet

at one of their hone* and each one i*
given a taak, *ucb a* tewing on a button,

eatting ft patera for some kind of a gar-
ment, writing a receipt for making coffee,
and do other boa*e work. It i* »aid to

Afford much amn«em<nit and bring* in tbe
money.

?After the close of Thumday'* seasion
of the Inxtitute, Mr*. L K. Leply, Mi**
Mary Sbeaver, Mi** Brenceman, W. E,

Cooper, John Kauffman and li. M. Heck-
ard, of Prospect; Mi**e*Chri*tley, Curry,
Kelly, Barri*, Car*on and Mr. Stoat, of
Slippery rock, and Mi** Shiver, of Ogale;
Tinted tbe pri*oner» In tbe jail, and favor-
ed tbem with *ome choice *ong*. intended
to cheer their lonely live*. It wa* a kind*
lyact and wa* fully appreciated by the
prisoner*.

?Hand-picked apple* have been helling
here for 20 cent* a bu*hel to the packer*.
Tbe buyer* have e«tabli*bed an arbitrary
rale in baying, and the amount of apple*
ia tbe bo*hel mu*t aggregate M pound*.
We have been unable to find any *tatut«
ia Pecnuylvania fixing tbi* weight, We
are inclined to think it too high. From 4S

to 90 ponnd* would be nearer the average

welgbt of a buthel of the average apple*
grown in tbi* country. Hut if the *eller
doe*n't kick the re*t of n* can *tand It.?
Ex.

Tbe manufacturer* of the chain and
Sprocket bycicle* are intere*ted to learn
that Prof*. Woolkon and Friedman; of
Columbia, judge* of bicycle* at tbe Arneri-

Oftn In*titute fair, held in New York lately
said that tbey con*ider the chainle** bley-
ole "tbe bicycle of the future." That one

of tbe biggeat American manufacturer*
will preaent about one half of it* l*sb7 out-
pat in obainle** bicycle.., that another
equally fatnon* will follow in 1 H'JH, and that
there are othei* anxiou* to lall in line ha*

been "*bop talk "among bicycle people
lor Mime time

?La«t Saturday wai hallowe'en, the eve

oi tbe fea*t of All Hallow*, or All Saint*'
D»r. wbich take* Ita origin from the oon-
vermon, in the *eventh century, of tbe
Panthaon at Korne IDU< a Christian place
of worship, and ita dedication to the Vir-
gin and to all martyr*. Hallowe'en how -

ever, baa nothing churchly about it. it
aeemi to be a relic ofpagau time* or [.or-
bap*, of mediaeval *uper*tition. It wa*

regarded a* the time of all other* when
supernatural influence* prevailed, and a* a
nigbt *«t apart lor the univer*al walking
abroad of apirlta, both of the viaible and

the invixihle world In ina.iy p»rta of the
ooontry I* i* devoted to sport* arid prae
tieal jikea. Apple*, e*pecialljr, are in re-

quisition. Tbe principal *port i* that of
"diuskiug" for apple* aet afloat in a tub of
water. Tbe per*on ducking ia often blind
folded, aud i* required to iitoop over the

tab and take out the apple between hi*
teeth, Miacbievou* boya, who find atich
sport* too mild for them;go abroad at night

in imitation of tbe walking *pirits? the
svil ones ?and find enjoyment in tying
worthle** head* of cabbage*, defunct .;atii

and dog*, Urge Ntoue* and otber article*
to the front door knob* of their neighbor*.
The mincbief la carried even further, e*pec
iftllyin the rural dl*trlct*, where the po-
liceman are *carce, many youngater* not
bexitatlng t»> injure or deatroy the proper-
ty of their neighbor* Cute* are moved
from hinge* and carried away, aign* are
stolen Irom the officee of lawyer*, phyii
clan* and inagiairatet, live cate are placed
in mail boxes, and nqrri'.rou: oth<r prank*
of that character are played.

LEGAL SEWS.

-i XcITES.

Frank ha- applied for i

divorce from A.:ce McCht-aey.

J H Faikn er made a deed of as» gnmeat
to John T. Martin.

The will of James II Reaison. of Adam*
war probated am letteu granted to

J. Keniion.

Letters of administration were granted
to Bert O'Conner m e.- tate of VTm. O Con-
ner, of Washington twp.

Letters administration were granted

to E izibeth Mi-Guwaa on estate of Lev:

McGowan of Muddycreek twp.

The ca.-e of J C Buzzard oi Mars against

D W Armstrong. the school teacher, for
hurling his boy, wi; settled before Esq.
Br wn 5 Mar*-. ;a-: Saturday. Armstrong

is said to be an excellent teacher. He

punished the uoy some days ago and acci-

dently hurt bim. Tne alfair was given
more prominence than it deserved.

Daring October sheep claims were paid
by the county commissioners as follows
to:?Porter McCandless Centre, $28.00;
Pat Logne Clearfield, *13.00; P. G. Turner
Parker, $0.75: Geo. H*'ii >Yinbeld, $12.50;
J. 11. Thompson Fa.rvie* - , $33 00; J L.
Burton Middlesex, $43.00, P. Logne Clear-
field, $16.50; aud J. K. McXamara Parker,
$lO 00.

In Judge Collier's Court :n Pittsburg,
Monday the indictment charging Charles
Broadneau, a Kittauning joung man, with
aiding and abetting Dr. S. P. Anderson of
Allegheny, in the criminal malpractice
which caused the death of Dakota Shreck-
eaghost, was nolle proceed.

District Attorney Haymaker will ask
the jury to formally acquit Anna Sherck-
eughost, hail sister of the dead girl, who
was indjeted upon the -aaw charge, but
was the commonwealth's principal witne
in the trial ol Dr. Auderson.

Dr. Anderson was convicted of criminal
malpractic several week- ago and sentenc-

ed to five years to the penitentiary.

A decision just handed down by the Sc-
preme Court is of interest to aJI lawyer
in the State, as ii settles, a vexed question
and is the first of its kind made. The ca.-
aro-e in Philadelphia county, in an action
for damages, tor mjuribs against a railroad
The defendant's attorney had a case be-

fore the Supreme court and at the same
time the damage suit wa called. He ask-
ed the lower coirt judge to be relieved,
but this was refused, and in nis absence
the jury gave judgement against the rail-
road. Th<s defendant then appealed, set-
ting forth a- '/Lie alignment of error that
the defendant's lawyer should hare been
relieved to attend supreme court The
supreme court holds that it.-; rules take
precedence over those ol all other court*

and that it* ba- ness must be de-patched
before tha*. of any other court. The
higher court rever ed the judgment and

oraered a ne*' trial. The judges said tbey
would protect lawyers pieced in similar
positions.

pKOPEEfy JZASHyHiii

M Cunningham to C stock CO acres in

Jefferson lor *I,BOO.
Jno McLeughiin to Jn- McLaughlin lot

in Butler for S7OO.
Jas McLaughlin to Jo- W Parkin lot in

Butler for SSoO.
Aba er Brown et al Maul Carrol 4 acres

in Cranberry for SSOO
W J McCandle-s to J M Kaltenbacb

acres in Conni quenessing for SSOO.
Jno Kelly Uj Am .Steele lot in Martiris-

ourg for SIOO.
Annie McCollough to Jno C Graham lot

in Butl- r lor SOoO.
Jno C Graham to Willis L Ith -'en lot in

Butler $3,000.

Marriage Licenses

Robert J Crumav Bakerstown
Katie Whiteside' Middlesex
IIA Stauffer Butler
M A Heydrick Butler
L L Thompson Butler
Edith McCandless IJnionville
Achille Missor Tarentnm
Rosalie Vautard Butler
M C Cannon Butler
Mollie Snyder Butler
Asber L Keed Evans City
Sarah Irwin Evans City
Jacob ii Hartley Harmony
Annie Harmony
Chas E Wilson Mars
Lyuia Uavidwin Mars
John S Eyman Concord
Carrie Dodd« Sum it

At Franklin?George Coffey of McFann
and Elizibeth Uolterer of Emlenton, also
James Kiskadden of Butler and Laura
Or.inan of Emlenton.

The Mormon preafher» ar« making

some converts in this county. There was

some baptizing down the creek ibis morn
ing.

?Aladjraekau* whether etiquette re-
quire* one tA knock .»t tbe door of an edi-

tor'* Manctum "before entering. We hasten

to reply. Ifyon are coming to pay your
*ub*cription or bring in an item of tew*

don't *top to knock but walk right in a* if
yon owned tbe ylace. If, on the other
hand, yon are out ,/z a ootecting tour, you
ehould make the fact known through the
window, and tfcen knock at tbe door until
tbe editor open* it.?Ex.

?Many pby mean*, according to a iec-
tirer on dietetic*, are ordering thin bread
and butter for delicate piticrit*, especially
lbo*e suffering from dl*pep*ia, conaump-
tion, and an.i rnia, or any who need to lake
on flesh. Tbi* tbln bread trid butter in-
*en*ibly Induce.) person* to cat much more

butter than they have any idea of. It in

extraordi my, *ay* tbe lecturer, bow

*hort a way a pat of !re*h butter will go if
*pread on a number of thin *lice* of bread,

Thl* 1* one advantage, and a great one,
in the feeding of invalid*, for thuy are

thereb v provided with an excellent form
of the fat which i* so essential for their

nutrition in a way that lure* them to take
it without rebellion. Hut. the thin bread

and butter ha-, another advantage equally
a* great? it i* very digestible end easily
a**imilated. Fre*h butter made from
cream i* very much tuore dige*tible when

Kprea-I upon thin *licc*of bread than the
*atne amount of cre-rn eaten a* cream, per
*e, would be.

Pants thai Fit.
Made of goods that wear, and

keep their shape. We are turning
them out by the hundreds and the
values are so far ahead of anything
you ever saw, the goods themselves
so perfect, so stylish, so thoroughly
up to date, that mncb as we may
promise you will find more when
you get there

BUTUKH PANTS CO.
125 W. Jefferson Ht ?J block weit
of Berg's Bank.

NEW
Fruit arid Vegetable

S l OKE
On Houth Main Street, next door to
Htein's bakery, where you can secure
Irish Garden Btufl every morning.
Green Lima Beans a specialty.

Fruits of all kinds.
Hpring chickens dressed or alive.
Eggn and butter. Oynters, Game

in season and celery, also eabbaire
for kraut,

PIHLLIPS & CO.,
Leave your orders for Kettmp, <fcc.

Vox Populi?Buy your clothing,
underwoar, hosiery, hats, cape, sox
and neckwear of I). A. iliok aud
are rnon ey

?Thousands of dollars worth of
Horse Blariki is and Itobes at MAK-
TINOOURT A Go's.

Kor Bale.
A fine I-arm of ? .<-nty acre*, two mile.

Went of I'rc<-jjort. buildlllKn y,'«><\ us new,
plenty of watcj, fruit of all kind*, w.ii
K"<>d. five good ya<, wc-IN within % mile
of uiid farm. I'rice for p;ir-
ticulur* addr<\u25a0**.

I!>>x ijH. Silvcrvillc.
ilutler Co, I'a,

Pants?Over 2000 pairs to eolecl.
from, at prices, oh well, .lon't men
tiop them, it* a vful, where 'tt

ii ><:a's.

The Election in Butler.

Tne people of frailer voted early, last
Tue.-Uay, and by noon three-fouiths of the
vote had been polled.

The total .1.200, is the ever cast

in the town, and is within a haa ired or so

if the registration. The town gave Mc-
Kialey a majority of 72.

T.-.ere were crow.'; - at polling place,
but theie were no disturba-ce<. Every-

> thing passed offquietly. Taat aignt the
I street at the crossing of M.in and Cuc-
| ningham street wan crowded to see the rt-

\ turns ibowa upon a large canvass nangiig
in front of the Keiber building, and thrown
upon it by a sferoj ticor. owned by the

i Bell Telephore Co. The news was also
received and read at both poiiticaj h«n'>
qaartcrsf which were crowded, the Op#ra
House and Y. M. C. A. zonm-.

Towards midnight the Republicans had
band- out, and pandemonium reigned tiil
towards 3 o'clock

The Republican majority on the Nation-
al ticket in this county is from 1.200 to

1,400, and the entire county ticket is elec-
ted by about the same majority. Arati-
fication is being arrange 1 for Saturday
night.

OIL NOTES.

The purchasing agencies are paying
$1.17 today.

CoopgßSTows Jennings Bros, test on

the Parks farm near Cooperstown proves
a 30 or 40 barrel pumper from the 100-foot
The well is east of developments.

Mass ?Bnrke A- Marshall have cased
their well on the Anderson Kennedy:
new rigs are going up on the Gilky and
Parks.

Lidecker & Leech have made three new
locations on the Bnllman in the Wexford
pool, smith d: Henrhew intend drilling

on the Herrou.

At Pittsburg?J. P. Marshall of Butler
Co. aud Sarah Divine of Allegheny Co.

Growth of the Tojrist System.

The Pennsylvania Railroad Company
through its p<-rsona'ly-conducted tourist
system Bnd the unexcelled standard of
high service hai won an enviable record
for t» self. These tours have grown to be
thoroughly appreciated in this age of lux-
urious travel, and the series announced lor
the season of 'Jd and' 97 admiiably iliu.-trat
es the progre-- of the time.

First comes a series to the Golden Gate,
tarting from New York. Philadelphia, ar. l

liarrisburjc, January 27. February 24. and
March 27. Toari ts -aiil travel byutpecial
trains of Pullman compartment" drawinir-
roorn sleeping, dining, smoking, and
observation cars under tbe supervision of
a Tourist Agent and Chaperon.

Next in importance comes a series of
four to Florida?lanuarj' 20, February 'J
and 23, and March 0. Tbe first three ad
mix. of.two"week* in the sunny South,
while tickets lor the fourth tour are good
to return by rer.ular trains until May 31

A series of short tours to Washington
from Xew Yi rk fhiladelphia, and adjacent
points will b» run on December 29, 1890,
January 21, February 11. April 1 and 22,
March 11 and May 13, 1897

Old Point Comlo.t. Richmond, and
Washington tours will lere Sew York ann
Philadelphia December 20, lfi9o, January
28. February 20, March lfc, and April 15,
1897.

As to further information as to how to
enjoy these trips address Tourist Agent,
1190 Broadway, New York.

Thanksgiving

Provident Cleveland ha* designated
Thursday, the 27 th a* a day for thank*-
givtug and prayer. His proclamation be.
gin* a-i follows "The people of the
United State* should never bo unminJ

ful of the gratitude they owe ti.e God of
nation- for Hi* watchful care which ha-
shielded them from dire di*anter and point-
ed out to them the way of pea'ie and bap-
pine-*. Nor should they ever refuae to
acknowledge, with contrite heart*, their
pronene** to turn away from God's teach-
ing*, and to follow with ninful pride after
their own device*

Butler County Pomona

Pomona firing", No. 17, of H. of Hutle/,
Co. will meet in the hall of Kureka Grange

No. 244 on Thursday lie?, -'t, 1 at. 10
o'clock A.M.

All fourth degree member* are invited
to attend by order of Committee.

H. BOOK, .Master,

W. H. CAMI-BKLL,Secy.

Health Report for October.
Dioeane* Ca*e-f. Deaths.
I>iptheria 12 1
.Scarlet fever 1 0
Phthim- pulmonale 2 2
From all other cau :en 'J

The necessity for a closer arid more
careful examination of the children at-
tei.ding ttchool* i* becoming more appir
ent every day on the pirt of parent* ai
well »* teacher* Phyaicia-j* will le pro
vided with blink* within a few day* that,
will obvia*. \u25a0 th'i nece**ity of rannlng any
ri*k whatever of the uprea lof contagious
diue&se in our school*.

How to Make or Enlarge an
Estate.

Buy an Endowment Bund, issued
by the National Fiife Insurance Co.
of Vermont, which provide for any
emergency that may aritw

The} contain the following guar-
antees:

Fianr?A fixed cash value at the
end of the third year and every year
thereafter while in force, which in
plainly endorsed on the contract.

HECOHl)?Extended iuHurarice
when desired, for the full arrieunt of
the contract for a definite time.

THIRD -A paid up policy after
three yearn for the full amount that
the reserve will purchase.

FOURTH?The Honds can be ussd
an collateral Hecurity in obtain irig
loans from the company or from any
bank.

Ask ('has Irwin or A It. Arm
Htrong tc call and explain these con
tractn.

LOCK BOX 771,
Bullcr, I'a.

Low Prices in Musical Goods.
Home npecial prices at Grieb <V

Lamb's dissolution sale now going
on
New i'ianoH S2OO and up
New Organ* SSO and up
Guitars $4 and up
Mandolins s.'if<o and up
V'iolinH $ I .00 and up
Autoharps. $2 and up

Ttiere are also Home second hand
instruments?pianos at $35 U SIOO.
Organs at S2O to s'»o

Harmonica* and other musical in-
struments at proportionately low
rated. Strings of all kinds constant
ly in stock.

No 118 SOUTH MAIN HT.

Fulton Market.
No 107, H. MAIN Hr. Butler PA.

Fifth, Oynterß, Poultry and Game
in season.

Fish and Oysters received d.kily
We dress *ll our poultry in thin

market, in the finest 'if style. Goods
delivered to any part of the city, I
handle uoihiog but the finest graden
of Fish and Halt Water Oysters

I have the finest faoil!FT»H in tiie
city for handling such go jdft, I pay
the bent prices for live poultry.

Try rny good* once, and you will
have no other.

ii DIVKU, i'rop'r.
Bell Telephone, No. 57

Music scholar, wanted, at. \2H
W. Wayne Ht.

Hoz and i-hirts, all wool and a yrtr<l
*id*. cheap' r th.trj the oheapest at
IIKUK'S, 121 N. Main Ht.

ACCIDENTS.

Tom. Foley, a brakenian on the P. S. *-

L. E. R. R., was found dead along the
track near Shenango Junction, Monday
night, with his hands in his pockets and
his neck broken. It ife supposed that a

weakness of hi heart caused him to fall
from the car door, acd that hi? neck was

I lireken by the fall. He leaves & wife and
. thrite children

William Xeeley a son of Jacob Xeeley
of Franklin twp . w_is drowned in the Big
Kanahw a. near Caira,' West Va., on Sat-

urday the 24th ult He was a teamster

and he went into the river io wash his
team, ridingone of the horses. The' horse
stumijled and fell and William war- thrown
i::t-> the water acd . e i down. His body was

not recovered until Wednesday, of last
week: and it reached Butler Thursday
evening. He was aSoa. 22 yeirs of age.

Marvin Reiber ,
aged about 16 years, son

of Chas. Reiber, dec'd, formerly of Glade
i! iils; and who has been living with his
grand-fatter, Jacob Reiber, lor some years
accidentia shot himself, near McClnre
station, iast Saturday afternoon. The
charge of shot entered his bowels, and he

lived but three hours after the accident.
He was carried into Robert Stevenson's
house, where he died. He went hunting

that day with a boy named Mediation,
and at the time of the accident wa- sitting

on a fence resting. He reached down for
the gun, catching it by the muzzle, the

trigger caught and snapped, and the gun

was discharged.

PARK THEATER.

OPEBA HOUSE?ALL WEBK.

The Wolford and Holmes troupe will re-
main in Butler the rest of the week a*

popular prices.
Tteir entertainment- to date have given

great satisfaction, and the house is crowd-
ed every evening.

Their repertoire for the balance of the
week will be announced each day, mat-

; .ee Saturday afternoon.

WEDSBBDAY SOV 11, HOYT'S "A BCNCH OK
KEYS."

? A Bunc'a of Key»" is one ol the farce
comedies that never grows old, It be
longs to the clars that is abreast with and
represents the b'-st impulses of the times.

I - popularity has been phenom;nal, and
it should continue to be; persons who be-
lieve the world is growing no bettor will
fii.d i othing to encourage them in this
belief in "The Bunch of Keys." The story
of the farce can be briefly told - three jol
ly girls. Teddy, and May Keys have
..-<-n willed a Hotel by their uncle, on con-
ditio that the first drummer who stops
taere is to decide which is the homeliest
and rhe is to get the Hotel. The Lawyer
Little'on Snaggs, finds a codicil that the
H.itel must be openetf one month from the
reading of the will; he opens tne hotel
with the of a brakeman natn«*d
Grimes keeping the nieces in ignorance ol
the codicil. Teddy and Dolly Dnbbs as-
si-t il.em, the other two sifters with their
friends a.--ume disguises and make up the
g'ic*ts. Teddy discovers the plot and dis

K iised herself as a drummer, they fiend
trie will and in it a cod ;cil that they can
divide the property which they do and
oust the Lawyers aid neither finds out
which might have been the lucky one by
the first codicil on the homely question.
The piece is full of new songs, dancing
and the liveliest kind of fun.

THL'BBOAY NOT. 12, DR. TRACK'S GKKAT

BHK-HUK LKCTUHK.

The announcement that Dr. N. W.
Tracy, the temperance lecturer and reviva-
list, would give hi« illustrated lecture upon
Low Wallace's famou* hook, "Hen Her, "

drew an audience that filled the tent, and

a treat wan oflorded all who heard him.
The views used in illustrating his talk help-

the audience in iollowwk the lecture
-':i-ncr touched upon in tho discourse. I)r

Tracy gave hid linter,erN an excellent syn-
<>p-is of the story, well connected, the lack
oi time obliged him to hurry over the
ground, where occasion demanded he went
moro into details and held hi« audience for
over an hour.

Attention O. A. K.
Ju.l«e Alfred iJarte, Commander of the

Dep't ol I'a. O. A. K., with his stafF of-
ficers and a number of prominent Pittsburg
comrades will pay an oflicial visit to Post
105, iintler, Pa., on

THf KBDAY, NOVBMBKK 12, 1896,
An open meeting will he hold in the Court
House on Thursday evening, to which all
comrades of the G. A. H. in Hutler Co.,
and all ex-soldiers and their friends are
cordially invited. Lot every Pout in the
cojnty he fully represented.

CoMIfITTKK.

Do you want a hat or cup? IIECK
lirh them awl can Have you money

Free. Free. Free.

Your name on a postal card will
hrin« a copy of The Butler BuninesH
College Exponent, A bright eight page
ruoDthly paper, iH«ued by The Butler
BUHINESH College and School of Short-
hand, butler. I'a

?2") per cent Haved by buying
HOMJ B uketß and liobeH at Mah-

TIHCOIJKT At Co's

?The Butler BunineHH College
an<J! School of Shorthand. High
grade commercial, Hhortband and
Kuglinh Reboot, located in Butlar.
Curriculum embraces Book-keeping,
Shorthand, Type writing, Commer-
cial Arithmetic, Commercial Law,
(grammar. Geography aud Spelling.
Kndorned by bankera, inerchantv and
patronft. PAL. and winter term openH
September L«t.

? Job work of all kindx done at tho
CITIZEN Of riot

Wanted to Rent a denirable Houne
IN Butleaor vicinity AddreHH. J

Box 254 Butler i'a.
Underwear?A HpeclaUy at llkok'h

bin Htock is largo«t and finout, over
offered in Bu''e>

Say Papa ? did you nee Heck'h
neckwear, it beatH anything you over
Haw.

? The Butler Lubricating Oil Co.
ban moved back to their old Htand
11 '.I, VV. JolferHon St. Steclnmith Ac

PaticrHon'H new building, where al
kindn of engine, machinery, and il
luminating oils of the fluent (juality
are kept in Htock in the baHcmeut,
and will be delivered to any part of
the city when ordered from C. K.
MrINtire, agent.

Trunks, VALINE*, and tele
CIJPOH ?at HH'.'KH.

IPC THE only genuine Spring
IUT

delivered to bin cuHtomora daily
by

J. A. RICHE Y.
Leave your order at ICicbey'H

Buk'jry.
Oh Mamma ? you ought to HCO the

big piles ol childrenH HijitH at llkok'm
only $1.25, you can't get the name in
town for ICHH than $'2.50,

Horne Blank >it H arid ItobeH
cheap, at. MAKTIWCOUHT Ac CO'H

? Boarding HOUHO Cardg, with Act,
of A HF.oiably, 26 ceutH for half-a-dozon
or at CITIZEN office.

KYKS KXAMiMBD FKBE OF CBAKGB

R. L. Opticidfi and Jewels
Next to Court House Bu'ler, I'a

jCradivte I<a fort llurologlcal Institute j

PERSONAL

Mrs. Martha G. Marshall of Prospect
visited friends in Butler, Monday.

J os Foster is building a new housS on
X. Chestnut St.

P. P. Hilliard of Hilliards, and Irwin
Davidson of Mars were in town yesterday.

A. schilling of Forward twp. is in town
to day.

BurtonS. McGowan of Worth twp. was
thrown from a buggy in Butler. Wednesday
evening, but wa< not seriously injared.

J H. Gibson late of Xorth Washington
has moved to Butler acd is living at 720
Fairview Ave., the Redd house, which he
has purshascd

Mrs. Joseph Bell, a daughter of J. G.
McC'andless, dec'd, of Centre, lately re-
turned from a visit to her brother, Chas.
McC'andless, now living near Bottineau,
Dakota, where the people are feasting on
quiil and prairie chicken from the Turtle
Hills, and fresh fish from the creeks. She
was delighted with her visit and with the
country?excepting the Alkali water.

Betting in Pittsburg.

(PitUburg Dispatch)
One of the biggest bets made in the city

occured last week when $5,000 was wag-

ered against $2,000 that McKinley would
be elected President. The money was de-
posited last week, a Pittsburger taking the
McKinley end, and a Butler county man

the Bryan end.
In the betting last week the Bryan peo-

ple asked odds of three to one on the general
result, and it must be said that they put
up the short end of it about as long as the
Republican money was put forward.

The bets did not range higher than S3OO
to S7OO and pools were formed on both
sides in these instanees. Later the Rep-
ublicans were saying the Bryan people

wanted odds of four to one.

Auong several bets at even money were

those on bow West Virginia would go, as
to McKinley having 40,000 majority in Illi-
nois and that McKinley would hare 200.-
000 majority in Pennsylvania.

Bryan money was offered that he would
carry Kansas. and McKinley money offer-
ed that the Ohio man would carry Ne-
braska. No beta were made on either

proposition.

One Bet of $350 even was made that
Bryan would cirry more counties in Penn-
sylvania than McKinley. For a majority
of 150,000 in Pennsylvania the Republi-

cans had to offer odda of two to one.

Several wagers were' made on New
York State aud New York City, and there
did not seeru to be any trouble in placing
money, though in small amounts, when

parties came into conflict on the result in

these two places. If$35,000 baa been bet
on the elec ion hero, that is the outside
figure.

One of the novel beta last night was be-
tween John Flannery and Charles Flinn

on one sido and John Newell and ex-Poli-
ce Magistrate Mullen on the other. Newell
a-iked for odds If Bryan is elected Flan
nery and Flinn arn to hire a carriage
drawn by four horses and the four will
take part in the subsequent Bryan demon-
stration.

If McKinley be elected, and it is here

the odda corne in, Newell and Mullen will
hire a two hor.:e carriage and the four will
appear iu the McKinley demonstration.
There are to be footman, red firo and other
accompaniments in this end of the demon-
stration.

A novol election bet was made by two

South side men yesterday, John Glaugtilin
Republican, bet William MsCully that
McKinley would be elected, the bet to be

uaid by the losing man shaving off one

side of hia mustache and sitting ou exhi-
bition in a museum for a week.

JOS. HORNE&CO.
Fll « « Jas the Establishment having

iiluClcUljtst ' most relial,lc '

Mail Order Department
in the country!

Write for Catalogue and learn
our methods; ask for samples of
all piece-goods, compare styles,
qualities and prices with best
offered elsewhere and thus test
the truth of our assertion.

Dress Goods and Suit-
ings Specials this Week,
Plain and Mixed?2sc, 30c, 35c,
to $1,25 will intimation of
what value-giving goes 011 in this
department.

SILKS

BLACK, 45c to #4.50; Colors,
50c, to $6.00, will tell the tale of
wonder for this favorite fabric?-
never more popular than this sea-
son; never so low in price as now
and here!

Will you write us?

Penn Avenue and Fifth St..

PITTSBURO.

WALL
MOULDINGS

The nicest line of
Wall Mouldings ino

town are at

Heineman's
AMM

New Room. 201
S. Main St. New
line of Blank Hook
Writing Paper junt
received,

201 S. Main St.

FRAZER !
IIFNT IN TilK WOKI.II.

» 14 " \u25a0« »' *"y'-Cr
?7", ' I*"UKTTill( 'JKNIf INK.t>A±,L JJV UHALUIU OtNLUAJXy. I

NEIGHBORHOOD NOTES.

For ysars it has been the custom in
\u25a0Wheeling to end Presidental campaigns
with a nonpartisan "Mother Hubbard"
prade, in honor of some woman of national
prominence, the members of the various

partisan marching clubs dressing as women

and yelling for their chosen heroine.
Tuesday night's demonstration was in

honor of Mary Ellen Lease. There were 4,-
000 costumes in line. Mr-. Lease was rep-
resented by a pretty boy, dressed in a par-
ty gown and white fur opera cloak, lie
rode in a fine carriage, and had for a body-
guard of 30 up-to-date girls m bloomers
smoking cigarettes.

A Scottish melody touched Andrew Car-
negie to the tune of $3,000 during the re-

cent visit of Prince HilkofF to the Home-
stead steel works. It also lead the iron
manufacturer to doff his hat and lead the

chorus of "Annie Laurie. ' The Sheridan
Saber Band, of Wilkinsburg, received the
gift, and in consequence will shortly ap-
pear in new and glistening uniforms, with

brand new silver instruments. The band
was at the head of the workmen drawn up

to meet the party at the works and en-

deavored to touch a responsive chord in
the breast of Mr, Carnegie. Knowing his
fondness lor the Scots, they selected
"Annie Laurie' - as the medium. It was

the song that reached his heart, and in-
cidentally his purse. "When the chorous
was reached he raised his hat and motion-
ed for the crowd of visitors and working-
men to join in, and then lead ofl like an
old tried Methodist choir-master. When
the band stopped he applauded enthusiae-
tically and inquired for the leader. Man-
ager Stately was called and the conversa-
tion that followed resulted in new suits
acd instruments that will cost $3,000.

p
erhaps you don t know how

D
eady we arc on

"Cleverything relation to prescrip-
tions

S it will not be amiss to

your attention to the

eliable

intelligence
P rompt service

T .

o everything of the kind placed

our hands

pi 'in department

Xever was so complete

s ave you money too.

G. Iff. BOYD.
Pharmacist,

Diamond Block, - Butler, a

YOU WANT A NEW DRESS

for the winter gaieties. Why pay
sixty or seventy-five dollars, when
we can make you up perfect gar-
ments with the best linings and
workmanship throughout for from
$35 to $45? Make your selec-
tion now"so that we can have
time to give you a careful job be-
fore you need the clothes.

Perfect Styles and Fit are pre-
eminently the necessities in a sat-
isfactory full dress suit. Our
guarantee goes with every dress
suit we make. If the fit and
style are not exactly as they
should be, we cannot afford to
have you wear the garments.

A Good Diesser must have a
full dress suit for special evening
wear. We have the finest goods
and make absolutely correct gar-
ments. Do not make the mis-
take of having your evening dress
suit made by an incompetent or
careless tailor. A mistake of this
kind is expensive.

WEDDING SUITS A SPECIALTY.

COOPER kCO
Cor. Diamond, Butler, Pa

Why He Figures

it takes figuring just nl this time
to make both ends meet, an<l now
winter is almost ht-rc anil you
must be prepared for bail weather.

You Mast Have Good Footwear
yon want lo buy it cheat), not too
cheap for at tins time of the year
it must be good. We can't praise
our fall stock too highlyfor never
before have we been in tihape to
offer high graile footwear at such
low prices a*t we are now.

Bread Winners List
Men's Stag boots f'.yj
lloy'HStag Hoots 1.25
Youths' Stag Hoots 1.00
Uiliea' Calf anil Oil (?ruin
Shoe* 1.00
Ladies' Warm Shoes 65c, 75c anil
fl.(JO

Child's School shoes 50c, 75c and
$(.00.

We Defy Competition
Ladies, Miss, Youth* and Chil-
dren's Rubber boots at the uniform
prices of SI .OO.

Hoys Kubber boots, sues I lo 6
s'-5".
Men's I'elt boots and Overs fi.y>.

Ladies' Neat Felt Boots and Overs
I> ,00.

boy's J'elt boots and Overs >125,
for,goods and low prices try

Butler's Progressive Shoe House.
2i5 South Main St., BUTLER PA

a 15. MILLER,

ABRAMS &BROWN.

INSURANCE and REAL ESTATE
Strong Comprint'ex.

/''rotnot Settlements.

Horns Inmiranoe <' >. of Now York, limur
ittiiwiCo. of North A iiiorlra, of l'hlls>l«l|>hU

I'M. I'lirnii Insursiien of Brooklyn, N. Y.
ami Hurt ford Iruursnm «'o. of Hurt Ion! Conn

OKFK'K: (,'ornar of Msio] HU sod tli«

DNimiad, north o'l'ourl Hosts, llutlsr. I'i

osiruASY NOTHS.

Rev. Henry Emmet, pastor of the Baptist
Church, of Springboro, shot himself with
suicidal intent Sunday. Mr. Emmet has
been lecturing and delivering free
silver tddresse3 in addition to his pastoral
work and overwork had caused temporary
insanity.

LEGAL VTJVEK riSEMEMTS

'£ cecutor's Notice.

Letters testamentary in the estate of
Harvey Cooper, dee'd, late of Slippery -
rock twp., Hutler county, Pa..having been
granted to the undersigned, all pjrsons
knowing themselyes indebted to said es-
tate will please make immediate payment
and any having claims against said estate
will present them duly authenticated for
settlement to

A. L. COOPER, Ex'r.
Slipperyrock, Pa.

Kalston «fc Greer Att'ys.

Administrator's Notice.
Letters of administration in the estato of

Henrietta D. Beatty, dee'd, late of Wash-
ington twp. Hutler Co, Pa,, having been
granted to the undersigned. AII persons
knowing themselves in deb ted to saiu estate
will please make immediate payment, and
any having claims against said estate will
present them properly authenticated for
nettlement to

B. C. BBATTT, Adm'r
Butler, Pa.

Williams A, Mitchkl, Atty.

Administrator's Notice.
Letters of administration having been

granted to the undersigned, on the entate
of William Lardin, dee'd, late of Clinton
twp, Hutler county, Pa., all persons in-
debted to said estate will please make im-
mediate payment, and any having claim*
against the same will present them prop-
erly authenticated for settlement to

L 8. Lahdin, Adm'r.
Saxonburg, Pa.

E. McJunkin, Atty.

Executors' Notice.
Letters testamentary on the estate of

John L. Beatty, dee'd, late of Washington
twp. Butler Co, Pa. having been granted
to the undersigned, all persons knowing
themselves indebted to said estate willplease make immediate payment, aud any
having claims against said estate will
present them duly authenticated for settle-
ment to

E. C. BKATTY,
413, Lookout Ave., Butler Pa. or

W. 8. BKATTY,
Billiards, Butler Co, Pa.

A. Mitchell, Att'y

Adm'nlstrator's Notice.

Letters of administration on the estate
of iHaiah N. Bryson, doe'd, late ol Coal-
town, Cherry twp., Butler Co, Pa. having
been granted to the undersigned, all
persons knowing themselves indebted to
said estate will please make immediate
payment, and any having claims against
said estate will permit them duly authen-
ticated for settlement to

Emza BRYSON. Adm'x
Coaltown, Pa

J. I), McJdkkis, Att'y

Administrator's Notice.
' Letters ol admini tration ou the estate

of George List, dee'd, late of Adams twp.,
Hutler Co, Pa. having been granted to the
undersigned, all persons knowing them-
selves indebted to said estate will please
make immediate payment, and any having
claims against said eetate will present
them duly authenticated for settlement to

MAROARKT A. LIST, Adm'x
McPann, Butler Co, Pa.

W. H. Luhk, Att/v.

W, A, HERKIMER
Funeral Director

37 3. Halo, St. Butler ra.

AT J. R. GRIF.B'S
Li and Do Not Make Five.

It's quite a problem to please
everyone's taste in any line you
may select and particularly ol
jewelry, silver novelties, cut glass,
etc., but I'm sure you will find
what you want in my large stock
and at such prices that defy corn-
petition. I am making a spe.
cialty of nobby and find Goods
and want your trade.

i. 1. GRIBB.
118 SOUTH MAIN ST

j iiop jrjwelrcuLji f
<P. OUPF * »<>*». _P]TTbpUftQ j i

+ READ *

THEN DO THE REST
OUR NEHMIT

ALL WOOL CHEVIOT SUITS
Single Breasted $5.00
Double Breasted $5.50

OUR CLAY SUITS
All Wool 20 oz.

Single Breasted Sack $7.50
Double Breasted and Frock sß.oo*

BEAVER OVERCOAT
Lined with black Italian $5.00

OUR SELFAST
A.ll wool Blue and Black Kirsey Overcoat Ah aa

Schaul & Nast
Leading Clothiers, 137 S Main St., Butler, Pa.

I
Don't forget to call on ns for that new school suit yourre

I
boy will need this fall. MP I
A new line to select from and at prices so low as to beS I

almost "out-of-sight,"i MP I

TOUTHETT & GRAHAM, | j
-#CLOTHIERSnf i ]

BUTLER - - - PA. 1
Our clothing for men for fall and winterjwear is [alsoUß I
worthy of your consideration. I
Never in the history of the clothing busine96 has thejA I
price been so low ns at present. JH I
P. S.?A few suits remain from the half-price sale, which Uh I
go at half-price tnariced on ticket. JO I

Faultless, Every One |
\ ' .f' JU/ workmanship and in style.JOur customers, and I
( yiv. 1 ,

? \u25a0
V \TVi

number grow each day, find no fault I

</ tSjJ %\I Am Going to Offer I
W Some Record I

(fir ZD Breakers. I

\ITT\TQ MenajFine Shoes, Lace or Congress it 2 r HlHj2il\kJ Mens Working Shoes
*

Lg \u25a0
Mcus Box toe Shoes (double sole and tap.......".!!!! I.« §1

SHOFiS Menß lleavy Kcnver Bals i!75 fciLi kJ Mens Heavy sole waterproof Cordovans 1.90 H
f \PiIT? CJ Ladies Waterproof Oil Grain Shoes ll.oc H
1-i/YLJ JLJDiO Ladies Kangaroo Calf Shoe 85c

Ladies Fine Dongola Kutton Shoes 90cK I I ( ) HISI Ladies Warm Lined Shoes (Leather trimmed 80c \u25a0
Indies Warm Lined Shoes (Leather trimmed) 50c

Boys Fine Shoes in all the late style toes $1.25
T) / \yn Hoys Working Shoes 90c \u25a0
J J J Youths Fine Shoes' 90C

CI I r/A pCi We have on hand 42 pair Hoys heavy grain waterproof
Ollv/Jjiio shoes, double sole ami tip on toe, Sizes 13, z and a

which we lxmglitcheap, anil will sell nt sex: per pair
they are fully worth # 1.(JO. Call early for this lot will
not last long.

MISSES \u25a0Misses Fine Dongola Shoes ti.ocl
Misses Crack-proof Siloes I.oc

Misaea Heavy Oil Grain Shoes, waterproof 85c
J 1-LiKj Misses Satin Calf Shoes 85c

Our stock of felt boots and rubber goods is very large,
and prices are the lowest. Fxamine our stock before
you ouy, it will pay you.

JOHN BICKEL, I
128 St, Butler Pa.

MLANDLESS' HEAVE CURE
I have a Heave Guru that will oure any

oane of heaven in horneH in forty dayH, J

uho(I according to directions and if It doe*
not do wnat I claim for it, I will refund
the amount paid and no charge* will be

made for the treatment. The following

eHtimoniulx are the Htrongent prool of ihe
?dioluaM power to o nre:

A. J. MOCandlrhh,
liutlwr, I'*., 1H93.

Mit. A. J. AtcCahiiLKhs:
On the 2nd day ol April, IHD2, I oom

menoed to line your new cure for one o
my fcor»UN that had the heaven very bad,
and continued to une the tnedioine for
about forty day* and the home did not

nhow any nigim of a return of them. It ia
now about a year iiinoo I quit givin tlie
medicine and the horne libh never Hhowed
any xigtiH of heaven, and I feel utinfied
tliat he in properly cured

W. C. Crimwbll,
liutler, I'a., April3, IH'KJ.
I.J. MUOandlkak:

I liiiVMuho'.l your Heave Cure and found
t will do the work i! uiied accordng to di-
rection". Youth truly,

J. U. MtMillii).

Hotel Willard.
Reopened and now ready for the

accommodation of the travellog'pub-
lic.

Kverjtbinff aa«* style.

MRS. MATTIE REIHIHG, Omer
N H BROOKS, Clerk.

AFTER ALL OTHERS FAIL

DR.LOBB
.11111 If. IIFTKkIfTII HT.t PillLA., PA,
ll.lrly yrani < >tllii'ii>uiPr<u t!<» ItiHL"rtif» of >fl

41 ?«.«»«?« of nun f.n<l wonTTfc .N'<» umfTTr from what
uhm* or t.«.* lon* «t«tiding. V willuunrrtnfoo m turi

?I I'M? i i..lti-KocuiJ IkMik mui% tut Um4
VM lew

bs\ '[ : ' 1
\u25a0. rr V"" *»t «, ,

. . ... . .< ~ \u25a0
1

"S *
?
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What is Your Need?

If you need any-
thing in the furnish-
ing line we can sup-
ply you. It you
want a hat or cap
we can .show you the
bent Up -To - Date
stock in the county,
at very low prices.

Colbert & Dale.
242 S. Main St., Butler, Penn'a

rn.ii.il niuai \u25a0.»» a.
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